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High-quality Zn12xMgxO(0.00<x<0.49) thin films were epitaxially grown at 500–650 °C on
Al2O3~00•1! substrates using metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy. By increasing the Mg content in the
films up to 49 at. %, thec-axis constant of the films decreased from 5.21 to 5.14 Å and no significant
phase separation was observed as determined by x-ray diffraction measurements. Furthermore, the
near-band-edge emission peak position showed blueshifts of 100, 440, and 685 meV at Mg content
levels of 9, 29, and 49 at. %, respectively. Photoluminescent properties of the alloy films are also






















































ZnO, a wide-gap semiconductor oxide, has attrac
considerable attention due to its large exciton binding ene
~;60 meV! and bond strength, which might make reliab
high-efficiency photonic devices based on ZnO.1–3 More-
over, as reported by Othomoet al.,4 the fundamental band
gap energy of this material increases from 3.3 to 4.0 eV
alloying ZnO with MgO, depending on the Mg conten
which might be practically used for fabrications
ZnO/Zn12xMgxO heterostructure light emitters as well as u
traviolet photodetectors. In the low-dimensional double h
erostructure, the modified density of states confines both
citons and photons, making the stimulated emission proc
more efficient.5
Recently, it has been reported that Zn12xMgxO was
grown with maximum Mg incorporation up to 36 at. % with
out phase separation and that the room-temperature lum
cence energy in this film blueshifted from 3.3 to 4.0 eV6
Since a Zn12xMgxO containing MgO over 4 at. % is in a
thermodynamically metastable state,7 this result indicates
that the solubility limit of Mg in ZnO depends on growt
mechanisms as well as growth conditions. However, cur
research on the growth of Zn12xMgxO is restricted to pulsed
laser deposition~PLD! and molecular-beam epitaxy~MBE!.
Despite the epitaxial growth of high-quality ZnO and relat
alloys using the methods, they might have disadvantage
mass production, due to high cost and low throughput. In
research, we demonstrate that metalorganic vapor-phas
itaxy ~MOVPE!, which has great advantages in terms
large-area deposition and atomic composition control fe
bility, is an excellent technique for the epitaxial growth
high-quality Zn12xMgxO films.
Zn12xMgxO(0.0<x<1.0) films were grown on
Al2O3~00.1! substrates using a horizontal-type MOVP
system. For film growth, diethylzinc ~DEZn!, bis-
cyclopentadienyl-Mg (cp2Mg), and oxygen were employe
as the reactants with argon as the carrier gas. Details of
film growth have previously been reported.3 Typical cp2Mg
flow rates were in the range of 0–50 sccm at the bubb
temperature of 30–40 °C. Before ZnMgO film growth, th
a!Electronic mail: gcyi@postech.ac.kr2020003-6951/2001/79(13)/2022/3/$18.00















ZnO buffer layers were initially grown, which significantl
improved the crystallinity of Zn12xMgxO films. Film thick-
nesses were in the range of 0.3–0.7mm as determined using
surface profilometry.
The crystal structure, crystallinity, and lattice paramet
of Zn12xMgxO films were investigated by x-ray diffractio
~XRD! measurements using a rotating anode-type x-ray
fractometer. Although film compositions can be estima
from lattice parameters changed by Mg incorporation, th
were more accurately determined by both energy-disper
x-ray analysis and inductively coupled plasma mass sp
trometry.
Photoluminescence~PL! measurements were performe
for optical characterization of the films. As an excitatio
source for the PL measurements of Zn12xMgxO films, a
He–Cd laser~325 nm! was employed forx<0.18 and the
fourth harmonics~266 nm! of a Nd:YAG laser forx>0.20.
Details of the PL measurements have been previou
reported.8
The crystal structure and orientation of the as-gro
films were investigated, measuringu–2u scans of XRD. As
shown in Fig. 1~a!, up tox50.49 in Zn12xMgxO films,u–2u
scan data exhibited only Zn12xMgxO~00•2! peaks at 34.36°–
35.01°, depending on the Mg content. The observation
only ZnMgO(00•l ) peaks indicates that single-pha
Zn12xMgxO(0.0<x<0.49) films were grown without any
significant formation of a separated MgO phase. Howev
for the higher-Mg content of 75 at. %, a MgO~111! peak was
also observed, clearly indicating phase separation betw
ZnO and MgO. In addition, the MgO peak intensity grad
ally increased but the ZnMgO~00•2! peak decreased by in
creasing thecp2Mg flow rate.
In general, Zn12xMgxO with a high concentration of Mg
over 4 at. % is not thermodynamically stable. Howev
MOVPE demonstrates growth of high-quality, single-pha
Zn12xMgxO with Mg containing up to 49 at. %. Similar be
havior has previously been observed: other growth te
niques, MBE and PLD have also shown the incorporation
the high-Mg concentration, 33–36 at. %.4,6,9 Nevertheless,
the enhancement in the solubility limit of MOVPE-grow
ZnMgO might be explained in terms of the low-growth tem2 © 2001 American Institute of Physics





































2023Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 13, 24 September 2001 Park, Yi, and Jangperature or chemical reactions employed in this MOV
growth. When the films are grown at a low temperature e
ploying chemical reactions between precursors, the chem
reaction allows epitaxial growth of single-phase ZnMgO
loys as long as the thermal energy is too low to form
second phase of MgO.
There is further unequivocal evidence for Mg incorpo
tion into ZnO: thec-axis lattice constant of the Zn12xMgxO
films decreased by increasing the Mg content. As shown
Fig. 1~a!, the Zn12xMgxO(00•2) XRD peaks were shifted to
higher angles, indicating the decreases in thec-axis lattice
constant of the films due to Mg incorporation. From t
(00•l ) diffraction peaks,c-axis lattice constants were dete
mined by plotting their values as a function of cos2 u/sinu
and extrapolating tou590°.10 As plotted in Fig. 1~b!, the
c-axis lattice constant of Zn12xMgxO for x50.49 decreased
by 1.34%, comparable to the 0.9% decrease for MBE-gro
Zn12xMgxO (x50.33).
9 Compared with similar ternary
FIG. 1. ~a! XRD u–2u scan results of Zn12xMgxO (0.0<x<1) and~b! Mg
concentration dependence of thec-axis constant of Zn12xMgxO (0.0<x







Al xGa12xN (x50.4), which shows a decrease in the latti
constant by;2%,11 Zn12xMgxO alloys show a relatively
smaller change in the lattice constant. This originates p
sumably from the similarity of the ionic radius betwee
Zn21(0.83 Å) and Mg21(0.78 Å),12 which can facilitate het-
eroepitaxial growth of ZnO/Zn12xMgxO superlattices.
The effect of Mg incorporation on the crystallinity o
Zn12xMgxO films was also investigated measuring the XR
rocking curves of Zn12xMgxO films. For this investigation
the films were grown at the same growth condition exc
the cp2Mg flow rate. As shown in Fig. 2, the Zn12xMgxO
film with a low-Mg content~x! of 0.11 shows the narrow ful
width at half maximum~FWHM! value of 0.065 °, which is
comparable to that of pure ZnO, 0.046 °. However, for t
Zn0.79Mg0.21O film, the rocking curve shows the compositio
of two components showing FWHM values of 0.07 ° a
0.2 °–0.3 °. Similar to the case of ZnO films,13 the broad
component results presumably from three-dimensional
lands nucleated on two-dimensional layers. With the furt
increase of Mg content, the broad component gradually
came dominant. The deterioration in crystallinity of high
Mg-incorporated films might be due to strain induced fro
the occupation of Mg21 ions at Zn21 sites or increases in th
film growth rates. Meanwhile, for ZnMgO films grown a
low-growth rates, the broad component in the rocking cur
was not observed and the FWHM values of Zn12xMgxO
films were as narrow as 0.07 °.
Figure 3~a! shows typical photoluminescence spectra
the Zn12xMgxO (0.0<x<0.49) films. From the PL spectr
of the ZnO films, the dominant emission peak was obser
at 3.364 eV with a FWHM of 7 meV, which is attributed t
the excitons (I 2) bound to neutral donors.
3,14 However, the
band-gap energy of Zn12xMgxO depended on the Mg con
tent, which results in a blueshift of the band-edge emiss
peak, as indicated by the dotted line. For Zn12xMgxO films
at x50.09, 0.29, and 0.49, the low-temperature NBE em
FIG. 2. Typical x-ray rocking curves of ZnMgO films. FWHM values of th
Zn12xMgxO films atx50.0, 0.11, 0.21, 0.29, and 0.47 are 0.046°, 0.06


































2024 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 13, 24 September 2001 Park, Yi, and Jangsion peaks appeared at 3.462, 3.805, and 4.05 eV, res
tively. For numerousx values between 0.0 and 0.49, the M
content dependence on the NBE emission peak position
15 K ~n! and room temperature~m! is shown in Fig. 3~b!.
The blueshift was as large as 685 meV for Zn0.51Mg0.49O.
Meanwhile, considering a large Stokes’ shift in wide-ban
gap semiconductors, the band gap of Zn12xMgxO (x
50.49) is estimated to be 4.3 eV with the simple assump
that the Stokes’ shift exhibits a linear dependence on em
sion energy.4,15,16
Alloy broadening resulting in the Stokes’ shift is com
monly observed in alloy semiconductors.15–17 The increase
in the FWHM values of emission peaks by increasing M
FIG. 3. ~a! PL spectra of Zn12xMgxO (0.0<x<0.49) films measured at 15
K and ~b! Mg content dependence on NBE emission peak position at 1





content~x! results presumably from the fluctuations in allo
composition, where localized excitons experience a differ
Coulomb potential. However, compared with other III–V a
loy semiconductors, Zn12xMgxO exhibits somewhat large
broadening parameters, which can be explained by the
that excitons in Zn12xMgxO have a small value of its Boh
radius and are, therefore, largely affected by local~atomic-
scale! fluctuations of Mg content.4
It is noted that the weak emission peaks at 3.36 eV w
also observed as indicated by arrows in Fig. 3~a!, which re-
sults presumably from the bound excitons in the ZnO buf
layer. This is supported by the fact that the PL peak at 3
eV was not observed for Zn12xMgxO thin films grown di-
rectly on sapphire substrates.
In conclusion, MOVPE was employed to grow high
quality Zn12xMgxO epitaxial films up tox50.49. Thec-axis
lattice constants of the Zn12xMgxO films decreased with in-
creasing the Mg content. Due to the Mg incorporation, f
thermore, the NBE emission peak of the films was blu
shifted from 3.364 eV forx50.0 to 4.05 eV forx50.49.
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